
From California, Japan and China.
SA

o ®’B^cihco, Octf2s.-Since July Istoyer 2|500,000 sacks of wiieat hav© been re-ceived from tbe interior, more than one-third of whichawaits ahipnaert., Money is
growing-easier. The jobbing trade is fair.
"IQ anq Costa Rica coffee, 24c, Easternbutter, 40c, Crushed sugar,* 121c. Shippinggrade ■w06),15@16c. Dry California hides,140, Wheat dosed steady at 177£.•■Arrived, ship William Cummings, from
Philadelphia.

The ateamer American sailed to-day for
Ban Juan del Sur.
. It is reported that the North American
Steamship Company is about to place four
inoresteamers on the Pacific, and two more
on the Atlantic, to compete with the. Pacific
Mail Steamship Company.

'Honolulu advices of October Bth report
the ship Sea Serpent, with Dr; Magoun and
Mr.: Westfall, passengers, had touched at
that port, and sailed for Hong Kong on the
sth inst.
"The contraot between the- Pacific Mail

Steamer Company and the Hawaiian Gov-
ernment it is proposed to subject to the
ratification of the presiding officers of the

of New York. The contraot
grants extensive privileges to the new line,
and binds the Government to erectawharf
for the line, and admits coal, and materials
for its use free of dutv.taxea or harbor dues;
and agrees to tray the company’s improve-
ments at tbeend of forty years. It permits
the steamers to leave at any hour without
reference to usual forms, and extends these
privileges toany steain line which the com-
pany may establish between Honolulu and
Australia.' .

Saw Francisco, Oct. 25.—The steamer
Montanafrom Panama, arrived yesterday,
withNew York advices of October 16. Cap-
tain Barley, of the Pacific Mail Steamship
Company returned yesterday from Hono-
lulu, and reports that the depthof water at
the entrance of that harbor is 23 to 251 'feet,and will admit the Bteamer Colorado of the
new China line.

Flour iB in active demand, and baker’s
extra isquoted at $6 50. Wheat closed yes-
terday at $1 lOO lbs.

San Francisco, Ootober 26.—The barque
Pearl brings China news to August 28th,
which report'the town of Hankoo com-
pletely inundated, the flood being greater
thanfor many years. Tbe crops in the vi-
cinity were destroyed, the cattle drowned
and thousands of people deprived of em-
ployment or shelter. -

Forty people were killed by a falling wall
which the waters had . undermined. At

/ Kwangtz, near Hankoo, the destruction of
life has been very great, the Chinese esti-
mating it at two thousand.

The AmericanscheonerGeneral Sherman,
it is believed, had sailed for Corea, though
cleared for Prest.
It is reported thatRussia intended shortly

to annex the southern half of the island of
Sagnalien.

Reports from Japan represent that the
Chisenas have beaten the Tycoon’s forces in
four battles.

Iq the last engagement there was great
slaughter on both sides.

Sir Harvey Parker and M. Poaches, the
French Minister, heldan interview with the
Cbaeinos at Cbanosaki.

The steamer Eagle had been sold to the
Tycoon for §lBO,OOO, and the Mercury for
§30,000.

The importationof rice hasbeenprohibted
and prices are very high.

Three vessels from Ochotsk seas bring
one hundred and twenty-seven thousand
codfish. Three whalers bring 1,700barrels
of oil, and 29,000 pounds of bone.

From Fortress Monroe.
Fortress Monroe, Oct. 25.—A small

oyster sloop capsized in the harbor to-day,
during the prevalence of a strong wind, and
the occupants would have been drowned
had it not been for the assistance rendered
them by the* men-of-war lying in the har-
bor. Scarcely had the white sails reached
the water, before three boats, full of Bailors,
started out from the gunboats Tacony and
Yantic, and, after a heavy puli, reached the
sloop and extricated the men from theirdan-
gerous situation. ,■ Important railroad.measures have lately
been consummated in Norfolk, which will
prove of vast advantage to the town and the
railroad interests of South Virginia.

General Mahone, accompanied by J. W.
Robertson, of the Georgia, Western and At-
lantic Railroad ; Col. J. R. Brunner, Presi-
dent of the East Tennessee and Virginia
Railroad, and other railroad men, have ar-
rived in Norfolk on a tour of inspection and
investigation of thevarious roads between
thereand the Mississippi Valley. A satis-
factory arrangement was made, and a sche-
dule of freights has been entered into,which
will give a thorough connectionto trade and
travelbetween Norfolk and Memphis.

The ship Astronomer, 65 days from Bre-
men, bonnd to Baltimore, with 394 emi-
grantq, arrived in the Chesapeake bay to-
day. ■The brig J. B. S., from Rio, before re-
ported arrived in this harborwith a cargo
of eoffee, has received orders to proceed to
New York. -

Brig Muscovado, from Demerara, with
sugar, sailedfor Baltimore this morning.

Weather clear; wind from the southwest;'
atmosphere chilly.

Fortress Monroe, Oct. 26.—William B,
Reed, counsel for Jeff. Davis, accompanied
by Mrs. Robert Ould, wife of the ex-rebel 1Commissionerot Exchange during thewar,
arrived this afternoon from Richmond.
Judge Ould designed visiting Davis on the
occasion, but business prevented. Mrs.
OUldcomes on avisit to Mrs. Davis. Reed
has been in consultation with Davis, and
leaves here to-morrow.

Indian Affairs.
„ The Superintendent of Indian Affairs of
Colorado Territory, has forwarded to the
Commissioner of Indian Affairs a letter of
Gen, Carson, commanding Fort Garland,
Colorado Territory,in relation to difficulties
with the Indians ;n Southern Colorado. Ge-
neral Carson says that a war is impending
with the Indians who have recently driven
off a lot of Btock from the Huerfano, and
killing one man and taking prisoners an
American woman and four children. Gen.
measuresfor thecommondefence,anS states
that thewar, if initiated, will be one of no
trifling character.

He says also, that the Muaches are. going
west, and will, beyond doubt, involve the
Tabanches in the war. It is reported that
the Kiowas are committing outrages in
Texas, with reference to the. difficulty with
the whites.

The Hon. J. F. Chaves, delegate fromNew
Mexico, writing from Santa Fe, under date
of Ootober 9th, states that it has arisenfrom
the mismanagement of a military officer.
It appears that the whites at Maxwell’s
Ranohe, had become incensed on account of
thedeath of one of their number by a Mex-

•' ican sheep herder. Maxwell becoming
alarmed, for the safety of his family, sent
word to Fort Union about the .Btate of af-
fairs, and One or two companies were seat
to hisrelief. One of the officers, it appears,
becoming intoxicated, dre w his pistol on
Kabneatobe, one of the principal chiefs of
theUtah band. Hence[the present trouble
with these Indians, the Original; difficulty,
owing, to thekilling of one of their number,having been satisfactorily adjusted.W. F. M. Amy, Secretary of the Territoryof New Mexico, writes, under date of 00-9th,

9th, that twelve ■ Utahs had beenkilled, and that the feeling among the In-dians was very bitter, but that efforts were
pendtag

ade 10avert *^e wax which was im-

From Alabama.
Augusta, Ga,, Oct. 26.—Accounts fromnorth and central Alabama rebort great

destitution from the failure of the orops
Many planters have-mortgagedtheir landsfor supplies, and the orops Ming, the lands
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are sold at a ruinous rate. Families and
homes are broken up under these foroed
sales. For Greene oounty alone there are
more suits 6n the Circuit Court dooketthau
thereare voters. ■ Meetings are being held
urging" the Legislature to pass laws pre-
venting the sacrlficeofproperty.

Tbe Baltimore Fotlce CemnilninsH.
Baltimore, Oct. 26.—At the opening'oif

the investigation to-day, the counsel for the
Commissioners submitted a paper, in which
they explained that while they hadand did
still maintain the groundlessness of the
charges against 'the Commissioners,andalso
do hot withdraw their plea against the juris-
diction of tbe Executive to try theoharges,
nevertheless, as that pleaJiad been over-1
ruled and decided againsttbenij they, the
Commissioners,deemed it due to justiceand
to theirfellow citizens, as well as to them-
selves, that their counselshould return and
render such aid as they might be able in
the proposedinvestigation, tacross-examine
the witnesses produced by the memorial-
ists, &c.

The counsel for the memorialists objected
to the Commissioners’ counsel coming in
now unless they withdrew- their objection to
the jurisdiction of the. Executive. After a
considerable argument the matter was ar-
ranged by the counsel for the Commission-
ers changing the language of thedocument
submittedby them, so as to read—“For that
purpose we arepresented, and notabandon-
ing the benefit of the plea to the jurisdiction
of which we desireto-standon therecord, to
avail us, as it may be on behalf of our
clients, we plead not guilty to thecharges
against them,”

The Governor then made a statement no-
tifying the counsel that he would require
prompt decision of the case; that this ex-
amination will be gone through with ,in the
shortest practicable period; that'all irre-
levant matter shall be, thrown aside, and
that the prominent ana leading points of
the case shall be Btated and shall be dis-
posed of at the earliest practicable date.
He also informed the counsel thathe meant
to go through the case by net later than
Wednesday of next week, and he notified
them that if they had any important evi-
dence tosubmit that they should have it
here promptly.

He also announced taat as, soon as the
Executive was satisfied by theevidence that
should be presented,thattneCommis3iouers
were innocent, or that they were gfiilty, he
should take action as promptly as heshould
feel justified in' doing, even if that action
should be taken in the midstof the proceed-
ings which were going-on.

Thisannouncement was regarded by most
of those present as an indication that the
Governors decisionwould be adverse tothe
Commissioners. The examination of the
numerouswitnesses present was then com-
menced; and continued until three P. M.,
when the examination was adjourned until
to-morrow morning. The evidence, thus
far, has been mostly against the judges of
election, and charging tbe Commissioners
with partisanship m the discharge of their,
duties. '

There seems to be a general impression in
the city to-night that Governor Swann will
remove the Police Cpm missioners. v .

From Europe Iby tbe Atlantic Cable.
London, Oct. 26.—There is a report cur-

rent here to-day that the Tycoon of Japan
is dead.

Liverpool, Oct. 26.—An arrival here
renorts that the ship Saginaw,Captain Bon-
telle*from Cardiff tor Panama, was burned
atsea. Nodateisgiven; noUveslost.

The steamship City of New York, from
New York, October 13th, has arrived here.

Southampton, Oct, 26.—The steamship
Bremen, from New York, Ootober 13thar-
rived here to-day, on her way for Bremen.

Prague, Oct. 25.—The Emperor of Aus-
tria has reached this city, and met with a
favorable reception from the people and
officials.

■Venice, Oct. 25.—King Victor Emanuel
willmake his formal entry into the city of
Venice on the 7th of November.

Constantinople, Oct. 25.—The Sultan
of Tnrkey has formally recognized the
Hospodar, and given him a reception at
his palace.

London. Oct. 26.—Consols are quoted at
S9J for money; American securities are
quoted as follows.- United States Five-
twenties, 6Si; Erie Railroad, 501; Illinois
Central shares, 77i.

Liverpool, Oct. 26.—The Cotton market
is dull at 15d. for Middlings; Uplands have
declined }d.@ld. on the, week. The Bales
of the week have been 60,000 bales.

Paris, Oct. 26.—There is great anxiety in
France in regard to the condition of the
Lyonß workmen.

Thecondition of the Empress Carlotta is
described aB being hopeless. The Emperor
Maximilian will probably return in an
Austrian frigate which was recently de-
spatched from Trieste by the Emperor
Francis Joseph. It is said that twenty war
steamers will leavefor Mexico in Novem-
ber, to bring borne the entire French force
now in thatcountry.

London, Oct. 26.—The London Globe, in
an oditorial, alludes to the designs enter-
tainedby the Courts of Prussia and Sweden
to absorb theKingdom of Denmark.

Liverpool, Oct; 26, Evening.—Cotton
steady. Middling Uplands are quoted at
15d.@15id.

The Breadstuffs market is firm. Corn
advanced to 335. for mixed. ' Western lard
is declining.

London, Oct. 26, Evening.—The Money
market is steady. Consols, 891; Erie Rail-
road j 501; Illinois Central Railroad, 772;
U. S. Five-Twenties, 681. ■
FURNACES AND MANTELS.

Philadelphia' warmikkj and
VENTILATING WAREHOUSE,

1010 CHESTNUT STREET.:
CHUEON’S PATENT NEW GAS-CONSUMING

CONE FURNACE
will warm your house with.

OBE-THISD LESS COAL
than any other Furnace In use.

They are madeentirely ofOAST IRON, with gas-
tight joints,and will not crack orborn oat.

Persons wishing a saptrior Heating Apparatus
should notfail to use the

CONE JFUBNACE. t
Low-down Grates, of various styles of finish; Raised,

Fire and Basket Gratesconstantly onhand.
Also, a large assortment of -

REGISTERS AND VENTILATORS,
Also, the celebrated

SEXTON’S BALTIMORE STOVE.
AU orders will receive prompt attention.

W. A ARNOLD

The enameled slate mantel
MANUFACTORY,

1010CHESTNUT STREET.
ESTABLISHED IN 1857.

as an experiment, and on a small BC&le, has become
oneofthe

PERMANENT INSTITUTIONS OF THE AGE.

With all tbe principal Architects, Builder, and lovers
of the Fine Arte, these Mantels have become a great
favorite, and are .being universally adopted for flrst-
clasßresidences. ,They are

MUCH BETTER THAN MARBLE
in every respect, and are sold at about one-half the
price. They will not Btaln or discolor by ella,acids, gas
orsmoke, and have all the richness and beaut; of the
choicest foreign variegated marbles. All lovers ofa
rich beautiful article should examine them,

i W. A. ARNOLD.
Bey.m,w,a,2m,rpi ' 1010 Chestnntstreet.

OHILSON’S PATENT ELEVATED
DOUBLE-OVEN COOKING RANGE.

; These superiorranges have been sold in this cityfor
the last six years, and give universal satisfaction.

TECHY HaVE NO EQUAL; ,No good Housekeeper should be withouta Chllson
Range.

Call andBee them, at
1010 CHESTNUT STREET.

W. A.ARNOLD.

FINE OPERA GLASSES.

Imported and for uUe by

James W. Queen tie 00.,
©cu-tr 9845-Oixestm»* Streaid

'

FIRE PROOF SAFES.

THREE TESTS!!!
SXruOEBBFULTEITS!!! ~b

OOBYaroIHO.TESlfp
GREAT FIRE

NEWBERN, N.C.
TRIUMPH! OP

MARVIN’SSAFE.

.. Nkwbkbst, N. C.,Sept.2i, 1366.WriiLiAif H. OnrvEß, Esq., »gent for Marvin A Oo,:pear far:—At tne late terrible Are on’ Middlestreet,
which destroyed our Banking House, we had two ofyour safes. One of them wasremoved, and wewere
removing the other, when we were directed to leave
the office, asan adjoining bnlldlnc was about being
blown m>. Theemirerow ofbuildings wascoesnmed:
bat on opening the Safe we had the Bdtlsfaodoa of
finding everything Insideperfect.

We cancheerfahy recommend them as beingper-
fectly flrepioof, aa wehave examined two others ofyour make which were in the same fire both of whichpreaerved the books and papers that were In them.

Yonre reapectfbUy,
. DISO3WAY, GUIONAOo.,

*
-- Bankera.

Nbtwbebw, N.0.,Sept.24, 1866.Wit. H. OSrvHB, Esq.. Agent tor Marvin<£ da
DkabSie:—l hadat mystore oneofyooreafee.
My building, situated on: Middle street,'was con-sumed In the late terrible conflagration. ■lam pleased to say,on opening the safe, everybook

andpaper was found tobe In perfectoroer.
A more intense hie cohid scarcelybe conceived of.Yours truly, JOHN DILWORTH <6 00.Newbebk. N.0,. Sentember21,1565.Wu, H. Oltveb. Esq., Agent for Marvin<S 00.Deae Sib:—One of yoursafes stood a most severe

trial in mystoreat the late fire on Mlddlestreet.
’ hrystorewasßitoatedlnarowoflargewoo-’enballd-

li ebnrnlßgofwhich madea most Intenseheat.The trial was severe, bnt tne safe cameout victorious.
On opening It,everybook andpaper wasfound In a

perfect state of preservation,
Veryrespecttnlly, . L.BAER,

MARVIN & GO.,
No. 731 Chestnut Street.(MASONIC HALL),

• • AND
265 BROAD WAT, IT, T,

Marvin’s Patent
Alum andDry Plaster
File andBurglar-Proof
./SAFES

Havenever failed to preserve their contents Ini'casesor fire.
S3"Send for Illustrated Catalogue.-£g

oclG-12trp

Fire Proof Safes.
Twenty-firs Ytan Experience.

MARVINV PATENT
ALUM ABD DRY PLASTER

FIRE AND BURGLAR

SAFES
NETVEB LOSE THEIRFIREPROOF QUALITIES
NKVERCORRODE THE IRON.
NEVER MOULDTHEIR CONTENTS.

MARVIN &00-,
721 CHESTNUT St, Haaonio Hull,

265 BROADWAY, N.Y.
Send for 111nitrated Catalogue. se2*smw3mrp

KERR’S CHINA HALL.
We have now opened a large stock of

WHITE FRENCH CHINA.
DINNER AND TEA WARE,

Ofasuperior quality and newest styles, which we offer
to the public Retail at Wholesale Importers' prices*
beinga verysmall advance on the price of common
stoneware, call and examine the goods and prices
for yourselves, and compare them with any offered Inthe city.

JamesK. Kerr,
CHINA HALL,

529 CHESTNUT STREET.
0C25 thdteZt

NATIONAL
BANK OF THE REPUBLIC,

809 and 811 CHESTNUT ST.,
PHILADELPHIA.

f*
The late management having relinquished their

entire control and interest In this Ran*, thebusiness la
n)w being conducted under the tallowing entirely

HEW MAHAGEHEHT.
DIRECTORS.

JOSEPH T.HATLEY.
Of Bailey* Go., Jewelers.

EDWARD B. ORNE,
OI J.F.and E.B. Orne.DeaUrs in Carpetings.

NATHAN HILLES,
President ofthe Second National Bank.

WILLIAM KBVIKN,
. OfMyers A Ervlen, Flour Factors.

OSGOOD WEIGH, ,

Of 8. andW. Welsh, Commission Merchants, '

BENJAMIN ROWLAND, Jr..Of B.Rowland, Jr.,& Bro., Coal Merchants,
SAMUEL A BIBPHAM,

Of SamuelBispnam & Sons, Wholesale Grocers'
WILLIAM H. RHAWN,

Late Cashierof the Central National Bank.

PBBSIBEHT.
WILLIAM H.

CASHIEB,
JOSEPHP.MUMPORD,

ses-ttrp Late of tbe Phlla. National Bank.

BLANKETS,
BEDDING

; AMD
FEATHER WAREHOUSE,

tenth gibbet,

-Feather Beds, Bolsters,
PiUowa, Matresses of allkinds; Blankets, Comfort-ables, Counterpanes,
Spring Beds, Spring Cota,Irtn Bedsteads, Cushions,and all other articles in
that line ofnnslness.

AMOS HILLBOBN,
No. 44 North

TENTH Btreet,
. Below Arch,

BLANKETS.

-ago-.’" THE BEAUTIFUL OABVED SEVEN-OCTAVE BMBBSON PIANO. W. H.riTET! DUTTON. 914 Cheatnut ah. oSoa-tf
JORDAN'S CELEBRATED TONIC ALE.—Theu truly healthfuland nutritions beverage, nowinuse

by thousands—lnvalids and others—hiaaitabliaheAa-hyacter for quallty ofmaterial and purity of manu-.ACtaro. which Btanas unrivaled, It u recommendedoyphysiciansor thisand other plaoes.saTsSpaifor
tkepocslofUs groat merit* Tobo luwL whnlMjkin ami
retell, ofPe J. JORDAN. 220 Fearstrg£
■—. price. Oherminetone. Perfectly durable.-- W.H. DUTTON,111 * ■ ■ »14ChestnutBireet, 020-a|tf

EMERBONPIANO-Lowprlofl. Charming

bILKADRTGOODMOBBEKB

1866. FALL. 1866.

BANCROFT, BACBE * GO.,

330 MARKET| STREET.

Our Fall Stock Is Now Complete,
[-M' ■

COMPRISES FULL LINES OP

NEW AND DESIRABLE GOODS,
CONSISTING07

HOSIERY AHD GLOVES.

SHIRTS AHD DRAWEES.
HOODS, HTJBIAS.
SCARFS, HANDKERCHIEFS.
BHIRTFROHTB.

EMBROIDERIES* LACES, r RIBBONS 1

White Goods.

Furnishing Goods,

Tailors’ Trimmings,

Combs, Brushes, Threads,

Bindings, Braids, Buttons.

NOTIONS AND VARIETY GOODS.

Wecall particular attention to onrNEW METHOD
01 doingbusiness. We sell our goods at COST, and tor
a profitweadd 5per cent, only to the amount of bllL

Our only Terms are Cash in Par
Funds at Time ofPurchase,

We with it to bo understood that the term C9ST
-with ns r.win, the ACTUAL EONA FEDE FIKIT
COST ofanarticle, with all extra trade discounts de-
ducted, excep.lngonly the small percentage alAwed
nsfor cashing onrbills.

The COST PRICE Ismarked on every article
ihrenghont the establishment In plain figures, sothat
buyers, by examining onr stock, can easily satisfy
themselvesaato the advantages and merit, efour sys-
tem. . v ■ „

Onr plan Is entirely new, and must commend Itself
to all whowish to buy goods

CHEAP FOR CASH.
ocll-lmrp

HOOP>KIBTB.

1866.
THE NEW FALL STYLES

J. W. BRADLEY’S
Celebrated

DUPLEX ELLIPTIC
(Or Double Spring)

S KIR T $

SOW UHTVBBSALLY ADOPTED
BT OUR

FABHION MAGAZINES

ANDALL

FASHION AUTHORITIES.

THIS IMPROVED

DUPLEX SKIRT
Is now meetingwltta great Saleby

J. M. HAFLEIGH,
902 Chestnut Street.

ocll-thiatn9t rpj

THE FUME ARTS .

EARLES’GALLERIES,

816 Chestnut St.
c .

Looking Glasses.
Oil Paintings.
Engravings.
Picture Frames ..."

Rogers’ Gtrbupes

A targe Ffea Gatlery of Oil P&!n6ng£
* CO. havhbrmovedn to 204 Nerth FOURTH etieet, third door aboveBace, whore they umte their Mends and dealers toglve'thema call. - . . sei2~we*2mi *pl ■CHARMING TONED EMERSONttaWH PIANO, w. H, DUTTON, 914 Chestnut111 aU street, oso-s-tf

CARPETINGS.

J. F. &,E. B.ORNE.
004

Chestnut Street,

NOW OPENING! >

FALL IMPORTATIONS.

KE^GiBIiTrNQS.

904

Chestnut Street,

BXCLUSIVB HOVBLMBB
"

IN
■ - ■' ' ' • ■

FBENOH CHENILLE CARPETS.

J. F. & E. B. OENE,
904

CHEBT3STJT STREET.

EEGLIBH ROYAL WILTOB,

EKGLI9H BRUSSELS CARPETS,

NEW DESIGNS.
,

J. F. & E. B. ORNE,
904

CHESTFUr STREET.

MBBSHS. JOHN CROBIiBY&SORS

NEW STTLES

6-4"Velvet Carpets.

J. F. & E. B. ORNE,
904

CHESTNUT STREET.

800 Pcs. English Tapestry Carpets,
Choice Style, Now landing

Steamer Melita.

J. F. & E. B. OENE,
904

CHESTNUT STREET.
English and American 3-Ply Carpets.
English and American Ingrain Carpets

BORDERED DRUB SETS.

10-4,12-4, Druggets.

STAIRS DRUGGETS.

J. E. & E. B. ORNE,
904

Chestnut Street*

ENGLISH BRUSSELS
FOR

HALLS AND BTAIRS*
withextra borders.

J. F. & E. B. OENE,
904

CHESTNUT STREET.

Fancy Rngs and Sheepskin Mats.
Cocoa Matting, all widths.
English Oil Cloths, for Floors.
English Oil Cloths, for States.

- #9s-theataani? ...

OABPETISGS.

CABFETINOS.
JAMBSH.ORNE&OO.

686 CHESTNUT STREET,
Between <th and tth street*

JUSTRECEIVED PER STB&HER A. BARGEVOICE OF •

French Chenille and

HEW DESIGNS. .

JAMESU.OMB&CO,
626 CHESTNUT STREET,

Between Sixth ana Seventhstreets.

MESSRS. JOHN CROSSLEY & SON'S
New Styles

64 Velvet k Tapestry Carpets.

JAMESH.ORNE& CO-
-626 CHESTNUT BTREET,

Between Sixthana Seventh sts.,

EngM Royal Wilton,
English Brussels.
English Tapestries.

JAMESH.ORNI&(Ut
626 CHESTNUT STREET,

Between Sixth nnd Seventh sta*

NEW CARPETINGS
Fall Importations,

NOW OPENING.(XStnolo rpi

McCALLUMS, CREASE *• SLOAN,
No. 519 OHJtaTNUT STREET,

: (OppositelndependenceKali,) ;

HaveJnst received an Invoice of

ENGLISH OIL CLOTHS
ANT)

COCOA MATTINGS.

LIiDOM & SHAW,
910 ARCH ST.,

Wholeiale and Retail

OABPET WABEHOUSE,
Will openonthe.2Sth,2Tthana SMh inat.,a choice ltc

o 1 Patterns ofCROSSLEY'S TAPESTRIES, entlrelsr
new. for thismarket, justarrived per Steamer Man-
hattan, ael2 3mrp£

rjj^TTia»si^iraKAHrog=Mat~i»MoHtßi~oati

—WWW EMERSON PIANOS.-Moat beautiful Oot-
1L /j yil iiuelnetniment manatactaredi W,H. DUX-jll»i iy«ii»iiCi»wS)Mtt«tw*, W«-vc


